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Qontributions.
The Commission Ys. Denomusa-

Tlîat the commission was given for,
and emibraces oni>', such persons as are
cf sufficient age and intellect te receive
iis îeachîng, obe>' ils conmmands, and
enjo>' its promises, la esident te ever>'
ratienai minet. Tht Il eaching,» iait-
luîg Ildisciples of aIl the nations,"
prcaching Iltht gospel taeéver>' cita-
turc," the preaching cf"I repentante andt
rtnuission cf ibis," Ilhle <bat beieveili
and le baptizcd shahl bc saved," etc.,
was neyer intendeet for persans incap-
able cf instruction, cf Caith, repentance,
or cf cbeying the Gospel. Tht com-
mission ie neveu iniended, therefeut-.
for cither infants or idiots.

(s> This tact is eerwhere apparent
In the preacbing anid carrying eut cf tise
commission b>' the aprIsties. lheir
disceurses vert net delivered te lIn-
fants, net ivere tht>' infants uho vet
se Ilpierced ta the hcart" stat tht>'
askcd cf the apoattes, IlWha: ahaît ut
do?' mand vert commandeet te Il re-
pent and be baptizeet ever>' one of you,
En the camait cf Jesus Christ, far the te-
mission cf sins," tc., andt that Ilglad>'
receiveet Ris word, w(ete baLpîited," etc.
But,

(2> There la net a comoeand in tht
whcie New Testamient, given tither b>'
Christ or bis aposies, autharlxng in-
fant baptiani ; ne al thire a single ex.
ample uhouitig that the aî'otlea
puactIcet h.l

(3) -Thi habeen admitted b>' pedo-
baptiste, cleaut>' so, A the Ialewing
statements, rade b>' chala of that
rliool, vill show, But, firet, let us
heur uhat the lite Archbishop Kennick,
uho ilear>' volced the uhole Roman
Cathoie church on this question, bas
sale!. Commentlng on the vords cf
tlo commission, "lGo teachi ail natians,
Laptizing theni," the Biahop ret-artks:
IWbtther infants shall bc baptired

cannet lie inferred rt certaînt>' front
the werds cf the commission." Again,
he says: IlWihaut tht nid cf tradition,
the practice cf baptiiing infants cannot
kc satisfuclarily vindicated, the Scriptu-
ral precis eus this poeint net bdng
thcroughMy conclusive." Andi, as te
bousebole! bap:iis. se much rtlicd
tapon b>' pedabaptista, the Ilishcp
fsankt>' aays : "E t cannot indeed kc
pred tint infants vert in those
famille&" Hte aise quite rspudiates
the argument, (<mdl>' advanced b>' pedo-
bajtists, iouching infant baptisut taking
the place cf infant citrunîcijion. Tht
Church cf Reome dlaims infant baptiani
as heu cmn offspring-born cf tradition.
Notwitbsîanding ibis (act, denomina.

* tionalisun bas shown a tender tarnt tn
i, anid suit fand>' dandies i, as though
i* was lier ovin. And the Chnreh cfý
Roee net slow te reminet Protestants
cf iheir inconsiitencies En tbis respect.
Tht lie Eider George Catit>' reports
the following examaple cf ibis kinet cf
Cathoie pleasanr,' and retor e, which
cccurred in a discussion saie years ago
between a Rcv. Mr. P'ope, cf the
Church of England, andi a priest nanîced
MeGuire. Mr, l'ope chargcd the churcit
cf Rome uith being Ilcor'upt." Mc.
Gimire repliced, '1If theus the clîntet of
Rcmne la coreupt, why do yen pract*ce
ber tîrecepîs ?' Mr. l'ope denieti the
assirtion. The pitat then affirmeet,
"sYcu aprinkie infants in yeur l'tres-
tant churcli t and yent knev, and I
knev, muid Ccd knows, thât there is no
;uch thing lus the vhoic booke cf Ced."
".We Set our autharit>'," added the

* prics, "1(rom tht potier ccnferred tapon
us by' Gcd te changle tht institution as
ues nu fit. Hience, yen take the prme-
ticê (rom tas," And! the lie Arehbishop

1 ughes, in bis "ldoctrinal citechisni,"
etc., bas the felewlng conversation be.
tween a Ilresbytcrian and a Catholin :
"l'rs. Do yeu not believe tit bip.
tiet was administercd te infants in the
days of Christ and the Aposties, and
that the>' looked upon ht as essential ta
truc ohedienice? " IlCath. %%e de flot
believe it was taught, recognized, or
adrnhiecl b>' Jesus Christ, bi% Apostles,
or ilicir ininiediate successors, or that
in their days it vas considered es-
senîla » " l'rel. Whcre, then, do
Cathelies derive their authorit>'? Il
"Cath. Net frant Scripturc, aloi (foin
precept or exampie, but troin the
pawer and authori>' wbich Jesus Christ
left wiîh the Catholic church ta adopt
such ties and anensures ai stec desîredi
expedient te proniote lier best interests
and diffuse a knouiedge of lier raya
ta ail nations and' kindreds of men."
But:, lcarncd pedehaptisti ai cItait>'
assert this practice te bc aniti-scriptural.

Here il the testinion>' giveui b>' saine
cf these ; a testimon>' that condemr's
the practice ef their ours ehurches:
Neander saya t le certain that
Christ dld net ordain Infant baptism .

. ut.w cannet preve that the
apostles ordained infant baptisîn ; (rcm
those places uhere the baptismi cf whole
famîlies is mentioned, as in Acts xvi.

t3 Cor. i. s6, ut can draw nio such
conclusion, because the inqutr>' is stihi
ta li made whethez iliere vice an>'
childien in these fanîlhies cf such an
age that they.were n-àt capable cf an>'
intelligent reception- cf Christianit>' ;
for this Es the ont>' point on uhich the
cale turuiL"1 (N. Hist. pg. 198.) And
Dr. Wall s3s, tai, "lAmong ait the
peusans that are recerded as bapîized
b>y tht apostles, there il ne express
intuition cf an Infant.,, And Wesaley'
ay :Il rhere i: ne express command

or clear exampie.» WVlilp Calvin de.
ciates that, "The last discaurse of eut
Lord rctcrred te adulte, and te ne
othtrs." Agaent, WVesley says (Duc.
tracts>: IlWc de net prctcnd îo.found
the rite of Infant baptiani on an>' sup*.
poscd precept or examplesof Seripturea
which expresal>' declare ibat infants
wert, or that tht>' shouid be hapt.ized"
And Martin Luther says: "lEt cannot
bc provcd b>' the Seriptures tint infant
baptisin was instituted b>' Christ, or
began, b>' the itest Chtitians after the
aposiles." Bàirnes, couîmncnting upari
tht vard I "Fer the promise -Es unie
you, and te yuur childrcn," Acta IL 3,
says: Il Et dots flot reter t-> childreui as
chlldren, and should net bie adduced
te establish thc prepriet>' et infant bap-
tient, or as applicable particutarl>' ta
infants." And Caledidge, uho was
naid ta bel "the met talenied theelo-
gian in the English churcli cf bis day,»
says: "lTht texts appealed te, as ccmn.
mauiding or auilîo:izing infant baptianu,
are ail, withaur écceptian, made te
liea, a sense, nlisfier designed nor
dedtîcible, and likcwrise (histerically
considered) there exists ne sufficient
positi ve evidence thât the biptiani of
infants vins instiruted b>' the aposties
iii the practice of the apestelie iggt"
And again lie sa>1, Il Equal>' vain is
mhe pretended anaiogy floin i rcunci-
sion, which was ne sacrarnent At aIl,
but the nions and weork cf a national
distinction."

Le: us hear one more witness, e Dr. A.
1T. Bledac, cf the M. E Chute»
Soutmh. Hte says : IVe have thown ini
OiEs paper (&'ut4ern Quarto/ry Rn/leu')
tint the position asaumcd b>' us (vit.,
that there is ne express authorit>' in the
New Testament for infant baptism>) is,
ceutoborated anid suppcrted as citait>'
and Cuti>' as langxaage caui support an>'
thing, b>' such uruters as WVesley, Wat-
son, Clatrk, IteClintock, Hast, Edwards
Calvin, Dr. Johd I)ick, Schaff, Light-
foct, Dr. S. Miller, Baker, Hodgt,
Ho;', Ilisckersietlî, Scheffer, Hlibbard,
Livingstone, Burnet, Ryle and WVal;

'lîus sutrunded and suppntted b>' the
pedobaptist world-Methodists, Ptes.
byterians and Episcop"'ians-wc just
let the anathema of NiL Miller pais on
wuth the idle wind." Thus, accerding
te pedobapts thcmselvcs, infant bsp.
tism bas no New Testament authorit>'
wbatcver. But, h is claimed tIt the
îractice lias hûstarical support; that it
is mention.-d b>' car>'Christian writers,
etc., etc. WelI, let us examine the bis.
texical evidence rehs-d tapon, and the
flrst thing we nîcet wth is a fart
that cuts off the head cf ibis histeuical
argument in faver cf infant baptisin,
and u.hows ite bale nothing more than
the eld decapltaied corpie, Romish
tradition I

(4) "Infant bapiism ii nat ta mach
as îîamred ini an' fragment o! ancien%
tradition during the Airat and second
centuries No living mian tanfind an>
alti ta t, orasccount of it, titi lin the
ibird century. Net ont cf the five
âpostolie fathers-Barnabas, Clement
cf Ramne, Hierniag, Ignaius, or Pc!>'.
carp-cither naie or allude to infant
baptisrn, or sa>' anything îhat wauid hn.
pi>'ilt." (Campbell>) IlWe den>' that
there i5 Any> express affirmation cf the
practice et infant baptism, latae the
tîme cf Tertullian <A). soc), or dta
thete is even an> unequivocal allusion
to ht b>' an>' writer whe preceded hlm.»
(lit. lendleîon.>

1 have quoted tht language cf thest
two <ien of acknowledged schalarsbip
and higlîest Christian integrity, In stat-
ing ibis ver>' important tact, becaume
tht>' gite it lIn termis forcible and clear,
and their testimon>' caînots be ques.
tîened. But dicte is abundant testi.
mon>' front the pense cf learned pedo.
baptisi.: iuaîainlng Ibis lacer. Curail.
let, champion for lnfant baptiai,
says: Il Pedobaptlsm was flot known in
the world the frest twoa&ges titrer Christ
In thethfldd and leurdsi hit approved
b>' few; in'the th an>d ulxîb, began ta
obtai in divers places.»... "Thlerelere
we" (pedlobaplats> "observe ibis rite
as an ancient custom, but flot as an
apcsiolic traditioni." 'Tht custom cf
infant baptisuîî did flot begini until the
third century after Chrl.t, and there
appears net dite leai fi/ tp ofs #1 for
thetfirs and second centuries." (Sien.
neîî's Ans.> Joncs co CLsy
"lNet ont nitural infanapasobv
been haptired lIn the Churcb cf Roe
during thé first tbree centuries, and im.
mersion was the on!>' mcthed cf admin.,
istering the ordinance." Neander<Ch.
Hiet., Vol. s> says o! Cyprien <A.D.
248.258>: 1, He and bis colleagues
were thetifret who ptabliciy sancticncd
the baptismn cf Infants.» And Benson
says: "lEt was far front being uniformly
recognuzed in practicc'

It sl certain, therefore, that the prac
lice cf infant baptism stands con-
denîned as a merle humant Institution,
and nrithout an>' divine sanction what.
lever, its own supporters being Judges I
And, (urtherînoe, it teckits ie iin an
age, and ai a tinte, wlien min>' corrnp.
lions had creptintietht church. "Tht
niystery cf iniquity Il that was 'already'
nt Ilwork" Il"with ail deceivablenets of
unrighteousncsî"ý <2 Thetsi 2 ch.),
when Paul srote, continued ujîheut
ceasing ta multip>' titea in the church,
until, as Dr. Millet sale, Ilbefore the
close cf the second century tht scent
began ta change, and before the coin-

<mencenient of the (ourti, a deplorable
Icorruption cf doctrine, discipline. and
trnorals had crcpt Ente the church and
disflgured the body' cf Christ. Hep-.
uippus, an ecelesiastical historien, de-
clates thât the virgin purit>' of tht
churcu was ccnfined ta the Jays ef the
Aposties. IlTaylor and cîheus," says
A. Campbll, Ilbase shown abat aIl the
abominations cf poper>' vee hatched
in the second century" (C. and R.
Debate, P- 423). Sa infant baptism
nov cultivated in tht gardien of de-

nominationatisni vias a talant reared En
and îransplanted (rani the bei-bcd cf
popty I ______

A Plea for Sceptlcs.

PETER ANDERSON.

"ThIlen Simion Peter answered hlm:
Lord, te whonî shahi ut go; Tihou
hast the rerds cf eternai lite."

1 recesît> heard a serumon preached
freim this tcxt. The preacher, a Mciii.
odist minister cf mort thtars ordinar>'
abilit>', gave us what rans regardcd b>'
the greater part cf his bearers as a mast
excellent sermon. But hia mode cf
dealing with bis subjcct raised a feeling
of atutagenluni in my mind whicu cffect-
naît>' destroyed ail my cnjaymnent of the
meeting, muid peuhaps pîeveracd me
(tom appreciating the good whicb the
sermon nulght centaîn.

lie began b>' asmuring bis hearets
thtb had a better opinion et themi
than te think that an>' cf them doubtcd
"8the Word cf Ced"I or the truths cf
the Christian religion, and rient on ta
denounce the min Who le ta despeeatey
foih mnd ricked as te enterlains a
doubt regarding the things, as one
rhe bas almesi-if -net aiîagethr-
îilaced bimscif beyond the nimeat
limita cf hope or hcli.

He then preceeded te emphasize the
thaught that there il nerbere tise te
go - tint Ir la Habscn'a chlice, ibis or
nething; and gave us the dying nords
cf sceptis-suet as I ans taking a
leagi in the dark," etc.-to prove what
ne ane. theniseives Included, ever
doubîs or denies, vi., steat these men
bave ne certain hope er expectatian cf
a future lite, nor an>' velt defintd ide&
cf uhat aviis them miter death.

1 le then .pict ured in giewing colora
the brlght beites and perfect confidence
cf the "lbetiever," and Invitéd us ta
chonse %etween taith and daubt in the
lighî of'the visible results,-rmrkimg
that tht thouglittul man rculd pause
befote chooaing te discredit tht "lWcrd
of Ced," nd refuse the onu' va>' whiet
offered a rnlao esctape tramn eternal
muin.

Non aIt tii semns ta me ta bc juat

about the rors: ceniceivable vi>' cf
helping an intelligent and beones: mian
uho bias acquired aceptica aisc
fbought rcgirdiuug retigieu ates
and I cculd anly sincerel>' hope that
netne cf the ver>' elaes for whem the1
sermon seemeet te lie special>' dcsigntd
vert prescrit ta bear IL

Et reuid b.e wel fer preachers, as
aise for Clîristians general>', to recog-
nit certain ircathu regardmng tht clane
generalty îermed Ilinfldeils,» uhlch tht>'
are ver>' much incliner! te ignore.

I have been bcîd b>' somne who seem
vieil qualified ta jtadge, incredible as Et
ia>' appear, rather scepticat>' inclined

unyseif, andt I s ubmit that, semeuhat
on the principle of setîing a thief te
catch a thief, I nia>' be cenîpetent te
give tome usdul binîs [n referance te
the treatment of this clans te mers Who
art- ver>' mue» un>' superiors ia regard
te aIl tIse. 0f course a thief se cru.
pla>'ed nia>' require watching lest eid'
associations should prove toa strang
fur hlmt andt te k faund betraying bis
emp!cyer b>' doing sornething at that
species o! deception knoun as "lhavt'-
ing wrirh the hounds and nnlng uEth
the hate.»

"'A word ta tht risc kl sufficient."
Ih l neither wise ner ri8ht for preacb-

crs te assume an attitude ef irritation
and per-onai antagenitn te Infideis,
and te treat thern as if thtir unhelief
sas somcthlng vthich tht>' had freel>'
and veluntaril>' choen b>' reasort cf
their Oua ebstinte>' and love cf untrut.
Do yeunortc sec that tht inducemnenis
aretiti the other way i? That it e teali>'
an incredibie thing that handreda, ste
tho-asands, cf lenc mei, mian>' of uhom
arc intetligtflt aitient cf good moral
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character, shauid, as a muter cf chale,
sîmp>' diabetieve a religion svhich îvarns
tiien that Ilhle wha believetit not shahl
Ute dancnd,» %%hile unbeict cffers nalli-
ing whatever te place in tht opposite
mectee; or tînt tht>' should feign anl
unbelief which the>' do not fret and
whicb, if their infidelit>' is onti>' feigned,
the>' muat inevitab>' knew ull endt in
Errenxîediable disaster?

>GiI't the sceptic the heaviesî sitet
tint Yeu hatée i lour atsenat in the
way cf tact or arwîiment, and If bie de-
serves help he wil beau you giad>', but
te base aIl that yeu effet hlm as a
remedy on uhat heknows ta bc~ a taise
diagnosis of bis càse is ta ciTer bimn the
veriesi "lvacant chaif," ne mnatter *ber
weli it mi>' bc meani, for grain. I
have spokctn freel>' and veoehanged
thaughts Cuti>' with mars> cf the repîîtcd
"linfidels," and 1 know that man>' cf
thein are glad te hear religicus truths,
%.:h aCter ail ht flurds themt ne pIna-
sure te dishelicyt, se prcsented that
thiey cannai At/p bdlin'/ing fim.

It il net Wise or Just te charge
seeplies with refuîîng ta believe "the
Word cf GCnet" There is né sceptic
cutaide a lunatie asylaun sa infinite>'
footiali as ta match hhnsels against
almighty (lod b>' refmxsing ta credit that
which hie kaews or believes tint Ged
has spoken. Tbeirscepticism consists,
50 Car a% heir:lniention is concerned,
not i èoubtinj tuhat Goi han spolia,
but in a doubi- as te whether it la Mis
voice that tht>' beau. And, te ki pet.
fecîl>' candid, whers I pins in mental
revier tome cf the thinga whlch nian>'
cf us have been insting tapon as a
part cf the message, the scepticiirn
which Ais hr ucli nlgh Impossible te
bdiecve that ht la the volet of Ged ta:
delivers i, dots not appear ta e tat bc
suds a wqr incredulous or irteverent
îbing afler ail.' To charge the sceptlc
a: thee- utsêt uith reftisng te belles-e
Gcd, is at exhibition cf reakneis andl
injustice on eut part whlch l nearl>'
certain te resuit in armuug hlm, a pr/en,
againai ail the gecd and ribe thingu
uhlch vo wil, cf course, ay buter on.

To commsend! the Christian religion
ta tht acceptance cf the sceptie on the
ground that. nothîng better effets as a
nucansof meeting the needof humniy
or enlightcuiing us as te the arngin auid
destin>' cf the race, as titber helptul
te hlm nor (air te the Christi 'an religion.

The difficuît>' w&th the sceptie sl that
he bas corne ta regard the tacts cf the
gospel. the salvation whlch it effets,
and tht nain tram uhidhi h sas-es, as
large>' mythical an di increduble; muid ta
tell hlm that nothing better offert as an
expiahnation cf the mystery e! humait
le, or Gcd's purpeses rcgarding tht

'race, il rcI>' te atrengthen bis con-
viction that Ht bas neyer made an oral
or mitten revelation te men ai ail.
Then ail such taik--argument I will
net catI it-proceedis tpon the old un.
rarranted and exasperating assumptian
that bc bas vontsiy bown i-il
former religions faithis awa>', and could
b>' a simple exercîse of the ujît jizat as
voluniai>' resume theni agmîr', if bie
onl>' wculd. Tint, ini short, ho bas
dtiiberaiciy determincd ta go ta per-
dition merci>' fer the finà cf the thlng,
or nt the bear, jus: te bumeor bis arn
inîsane oinîitnacy.

Now the ver>' reverse cf ai this al
truc, and lie knows i. l'rebably nt
least nine sceptics eut cf ves-cers te
kc met wt in Canada ire mn uhe
ucro taught to bellevo the Bible ta bie
a revelaîlen (rom Gcd, and uho did
believe it te ki suc» ini their yaunger
days;asnefatxasa 'inn £an bc Sid %a
believe anythlng witheut having made
an>' carefal or peuions) examination of
tht evidence tapon ubidi it d4cends for
acceptance as truc. 'And ulien chate
msen, tramn uhatever cause, found tbeir
Wcld upon the ieligicus faiths cf their
ycuth sien>' but sure>' reiaxing ynr


